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Former Public Works Director the Mmi,u'1 f0mf t,me I Ineligible for Seats in N. Y. As
Name Temporarj uiiirns .

Him Bost for Republi- - ' a temporary Hiairmau ami secretary sembly, Declares counsel
are to be elected. The president 14 to

n Pnnrllrlnta nnnniit rfrfll committees, one on per TOT Committee
manent organization and one on a plal- -

f0rm. The committee will draft

MEETING AT PENN TODAY .JfiTinVX
permanent organization be pre- -

.nrectorof.publiaterteeUnWl,rpo,ed, "' '!" A,aMorrl. f. CookP.
works diinni; admini'fation ' t0 ,RTe talks by prominent Hoover N. .. Jl.-T- .lie five
Mayor Xlanken' irs nnd a iiroKreive both rom nmons the faculty and from ?ociitUt members of State Asscm-wit- h

a large follnwins. is out amon tnc representative msn b,y .,,.. flml ,ii,m,nli(ii.i' inHerbert Hoover for Piesldent on ..f Phlbidelnhla. A
the Republican ,... rote of nrcsldtntial candidates occupy seaU the Assembly, counsel

Hoover also Is rrowinc at It, ,.. .Lr, i .intnrmlna tlir KtnAonla
the University of Pennsylvania, where j,0re- -

tAriiiv it 1 nVlnrl. th. students and -. . ,.- - .. ..... ...a. ,.-- intn tin.
faeuity will sntli- - In the Houston Club ...,.,- - u Dr. James T. Youne. head committee nhich conducted an invest!
to form a platform for the I niversuy dcpnrtnient of political science in cation into the charges of usiouity
of Pennsylvania Hoover Club. wimrton School. j anlnit the five men.

Cooke's statement on Mr Hoover approached yesterdnv by the "It Is by the organizatio i to whim
is n in- -

or(;anizcr$i Doctor or gave un- - they belong that these must be
dorseraent. It follows: qualified support to proposed or- - judced, says Tir.-ind- i.

I want to vote for Herbett -- onI;!ntion ami promised to attend to- - vldual nets, and declarations, in so fa.-fo- r

President nexc November in the . if it could be morel-ElT- tlmeetin(; possibly nr- - as they have been proved, serve
"he,',satl p choke Z Z ' iwH. AmouR those expected to be to and to show In conw

principal purposes and program fir
fI.th tC'of itpoliUca'i ,l'tio ? "J1,,1"

rri,- - ... M.i ii.a.J t',,wni' liiw ' rof confirm the purposes
tin s l xiAr u ii tiwinui' im u MOMitat n

io fired the tmaxination of the individual
oter that the mention of his name in

any company is sure to briuR n quick
and eager indorsement To make the
leaders of the Republican party ee that
they are up against another momentous
decision is the political problem of the
hour. HavinR needlessly thrown awav
an election in 101:2 and agalu In 1010.
they will be more apt to iateli their
step in 11)20

Providential Opportimitj
"This opportunity to put a

warm-hearte- d common-tens-

Hbcrty-loxin- American in the
AVhite Houte duriug tiie four critical
years just ahead of us teems well-nig- h

pro.vidcntial. Shortly after Sir.
Hoover began his work for Belgium I
made extended inquiries ns to his-

tory his boyhood and young manhood,
hit business affiliations and ideals, his
behavior when the whole m orld was not
looking on and I satisfied msclf that

,In him we had a remarkable product
of American parentage, American en-

vironment. American education and
American idealism. I

"I like his lojalty in the little evety
day affairs of life munv testify to
his friendliness at such times when
friendliness specially count'" and I

like the way hi' mind grapples with '

jreat problems such as thne of world --

food administration and of Amencau ,

destiny A recent remark of Mr. Hoov- -

er's, It grows upou me daily that the
United States is the odo great moral
reserve in the world today.' seems to
reach the very bottom of the well
springs of our national strength.

Atmosphere Cle.trctl j

"The mention of his name in con- -

Bection with the preidency seems to
have cleared the atmosphere. The ef-

fect has been like that of introducing
it footrulc or a yardstick in a situation
where the science of mensuration had
been forgotten. We are asking our-
selves iihj, in view of great

his ardent and effective sympa-
thies and bis stiecinl training for the
job, it should be so difficult to hnve
our pnrty leaders ronsidcr him seri-
ously? Why 'favorite son.' why
either the stalking horse or th" dark

why all the talk about the little '

fellows if this tried and trusted ad- - '

mlnlstrator and mail of affairs is avail- - I

able?
"I am a Republican b tradition, bv

habit and by conviction Rut it will
he difficult for me to remain u Repub-
lican unless my partv tomes out flat
footcdly for progress at the forthcom-
ing convention, both in the drafting of '
its platform and in the nomination of I

its candidate. Mr. Hoover's industrial'
Tiews, as recently set forth in great
fullness seem to me ound and to
provide the onb possible ban on which
we American enn bm'd an ordered
industrial democracy fcr new de

elopment in industry the world over
rrovis tnai vc require in our next
President not only firt-han- experi-
ence with industrial problems but a
sympathetic npproacli. a reputation for
fairness and the grit to stand on prm
ciple.

lias .Ml JCcniiircmonts
"All thebe Mr. Hoover pos-et-

His views as to our international re
sponsibilifies and as to the character '

of our participation in world affairs
seem to tn;, e wirh the bet American
thought Thene are. in m.v opinion .

the two ma ter tents for the ucxt Pre3-iden- t.

Therefore T am for Mr Hoover
hammer ami tongs Republicans of
Pennsylvania will honni- - themselves in
standing four square for smh a man
until he is nominated and elected
"MORRIS LLEWELLYN COOKE

Mar.-- 1. Ki'.'O
Several Peun tudeuN. headed by Earle

Van Vliet, editor-i- 'hlef of the
marie a canvass ot faculty

members and were greeted
everv where with expulsions of approval

'Free Service"
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Bacaute atlde from the tatiilac-tio- n

of uiually finding the machine
and Records you want you obtain
a aervico that jroei with every
purchase and lasts indefinitely.

We Have Every Style
Victrola in Stock for
Immediate Delivery

Very Easy Terms

Join Our Victor Record
Club

B. 13. TODD
l.C.

1306 ARCH STREET
228 Market Street

Pijino-r-PIa- yer Records
Ontftn Mnnrftri
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and enthusiasm. Of twenty mem-
ber of the thus
not one refusal Join the new organi- -

, wat
The meeting which

Vliet will preside', will for organisa-
tion purposes only. Is expected that

i the faculty delation will be
larce, ns the profosori have

more Interest In project
than niijttiins rnat oecn utuucucu

toT
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Bi'ience iiennrtment : Ai. iiiucnk
Patterson, head of the economics de-

partment: Prof. James P. Lichtcnber-jcr- ,

of the sociology department.

Damaged U. S. Ship Beached
London March 24. (Bv A. P.I

The American steamship Rock Island
Rridge, which was damaged in collision

the steamship oit ishant. of this
northwestern been ..
near I'olherrls t'oini vvun a noie in ner
l'i'l. according to received
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SHEETROCK
vrvi.L (tkistep.) iiovun

METAL LATH
Ml RUCKS

PLASTER BOARD
BF.TTEIl VVOOI

rhl!Jtlunl. VYurrboute Stocks

Pearce Fireproof Co.
K. Cor rtriiid and .reli

FIXTURES
SHARP REDUCTIONS

House
KMDItU

SA9.50
TSs--

SSSSSN

rtHRE LIGHTING FIXTURE CO.
M,infllftnrrr Om Hat

53 I0TH STRKTTT Till 0 T.M

ADVERTISING
WRITERS

TWO are needed at
once, one with experience on

automotive accounts the sec-

ond with a mote general training
that leans toward

is a new agency. In busi-

ness only six months, but made
up of thoroughly seasoned adver-
tising men. There will be many
opportunities open to now men
who come in now. More than
one million dollars' worth of new
business is now being placed.
Write or phone for appointment.

Company
Advertiting

Arch St. Philadelphia
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for the Awtmbly judiciary committee

averted todav in a brief filed with the

thp

;Vhen
me.i

brief.

the

This

nartv to which thev belong,
"Socialists are trying to bring nbout

a change of government by polit'cal
action backed tip by a general strike,
the two being employed as the
strong arms of a giant to pull dovn the
structure of our government which ho
been built nnd maintained through the
inspiration, the and the biool of

with Iroquois C01intiesg loyal citiiens rcj.u'jPrance, has beached lie
advices

T1IVN

nilfTl

NORTH

wntets.

and

1214

two

toll

The brief contends the Socialists are
Ineligible "because of their dislojalty to

AT LEAST one-ba- lf of the light
utilized In interiors is re-J- L

JL ceived by reflection from ceil-
ings and walla.

The reflecting power of cdllnjp
nd walls, however, depends to a

great extent upon the painr with
which they are covered.

Covered with flat finish paints,
ceilings and walls collect dirt instead
or repelling it. When soiled they
cannot be washed clean. In a short
time, therefore, their reflecting
power is greatly diminished.

Vet the same ceilings and walls
covered with Barreled Sunlight will

&afe

Elmer E. Cox.Camdan. J

tho United States of America, and the
fctato of Now York."

In support of the contention that tho
Socialist party "is preparing and at-
tempting to bring about a revolution In
this country ns part.of the international
Socialist revolution," the brief snysi

"It has opposed and obstructed and
continues to opposo and obstruct the
government ot tho United States and of
this state in all measures relating to the
national and ntate defense.

"It has advocated nnd incited the de-

struction of existing government ot the
United States by Illegal mass action.

"While professing to utlliso political
action, it Insists that such Political nr.
tlon must be supplemented by violence
and mass action, which it advocates,
directly as well as by insinuation and
stiggestloc."

' in Its methods of controlling members
elected to office, tho brief says

"The Socialist party of America is in
harmony and accord with the radical,
revolutionary Socialists in nil of the
countries of the world."

Referring to speeches made by the
defendants, the brief says their unmis-
takable purpose was "to instill preju
dice, hatred and contempt for the great
mnss ot the American people nnu to
vilify nnd denounce those patient and
patriotic leaders of organized labor who
devoted themselves to culdlng tho energy
of the toilers of America into patriotic
stl nnnalri rlntiltiM tit snn "

TRIED IN DAY

Texas Murderer Pays Death Penalty
Twenty-fou- r Hours After Crime
San Augustine, Tow, March 21.

Texas court records Involving the death
penalty probably were broken here yes-
terday when John Hood Price, a negro,
was hanged for the murder of John
Kennedy, a farmer, fewer than twenty-fou- r

hours nfter his arrest.
Price was captured Monday at 4 :30
in

PROCESS WHITE
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peculiarly

larMarv.

gallons,
half-pint-

daylight building
19to36.

Barreled Sunlight

--wf
EVENING PUBLIC IiEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA WEDNESDAY,, MARCH 1920

SOCIALISTS CALLED

OYAL IN BRIEF

prM.adMpnraindSllroao1.r.e

lis

ANDHANGED

WANT PROPERTY RETURNER

Attorney General

.Owner
Troperty $500,000.

belonged Hllprccht.
government

trndtng-wlth-the-cne-

JPJj-She- :

Professor Hllprccht.
, declared Schnf-fe- r.

attorney general Pennsylvania,
Congressman

Hllprccht
American, foH.vhi bec.n

American family
therefore

property returned, although

Hilprecht. daughter
Crocr.

professor
Germany

MONEY PARK READY

Bethlehem
$35,000 Banquet

IJethlchcm, Bethle-
hem business surprised Mayor

Johnston arranging banquet,
ostensibly campaign
S35.000 improvements
Saucon

presented
several speakers

speeches opposing
acknowledged

deplored
Knights

Columbus Cathedral.
nromlso

quickly a ' intention
, a man ot commuting m

in iihm-
sentenced on spread profanity,

oVloik 2000 persons viewed practiced all
hanging public square. silence."
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RICE MILL

Has increased daylight in
over 6000 buildings

u mum mini mum
5

i FOR THE HOME s
S There a. c rooms where ;
S ceUinps, walls and woodiootk
Z are ftltino, aueh as s: the kitchen, nurarru and bath- - 2: room. Barreled Sunliuht Z
Z makes rooms bright, cheerful Z
Z and It is cheaper Z

and easier to Z
apply, Sold in gallons, Z

; quatts, pints and 2
- :

increase in the
Actual

the ORIGI- -
White is made by aptoo

T. Co Ara., Atlaatla Cltf W,

Qtato Says Woman
Was Loyal

valued at which
toiMrs. Herman V.

and which was seized by the
under, the net.
is now back by .Mrs.

tho wife ot
It lis by William

of
and by Butler, also of this
state, that loyal

nnd that her
loval for 200 ears.

ond that she should have the
her hus-

band is Germnu.
Mr's. who the

of Samuel A.
married the in 1003.

They were in when war broke
out.

FOR

Mayor of Given Check for
at

P., March 24.
men

Arch by
to open raise

for making at
Tark. The money had all been

raised in quiet drive, and the mnyor
was check for the amount.
after had delivered
mock the The
mayor the joke.

K. of C. Hears Father Alexis
Failure of men to keep prom-

ises was by the Rev. Father
Alexis in an address before tho
of last night at the
"Men do things when thev

He was indicted nnd bavo more of doing them
trial jury sworn in. night session suiciue mm. i

wan hold cnunij court ann ine negro miniiie, sum. rnuier .vihii
to death. tho of and said the

At 11 of of Chrit's vir
the in the tues

H A h(
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THE

white

than enamel
half.

tests assure this.

HAL Mill

asked

Mrs.

idea.

their

"least

ess which we control. Its high los
eutlaco resists dirt and may bo
rrashed dean Iika wldto tile. Its
durable, elastic composition expands
and contracts with temperature
change. It withstands the ehodc
and jar of the heaviest machinery.
It cannot crack. It ii germ-proo- f,

dirt-proo- f. Absolutely sanitary.
Used in more than 6000 plants.

Applied by brush or spray method.
Write today for our booklet,

"More LiSht."

U. S. GUTTA PERCHA PAINT
COMPANY Providence, R. I.

Warehouse Stock in Philadelphia, U.S. GUTTA PERCHA PAINT CO., 1003 Bailey Bid;,, 1218 Chestnut St
ALSO SOLD DY

W. H. fries A Co., 209-1- 1 Sooth 10lt St. SIium.Dror Co. 13 South 13th St. Ch... Bond Co. 617-61- 9 Arch St
CaBaroon Plt HoUliU.. CinJuL N.J. Soaa fabor Co.. 2004-1- 0 Front St. Tb O. F.Zurn Co.. milln... .

N. cnaa, . (.illinium, liin a. morru aia. v. r. uairow Co. 5021 Uarmantown Ao.
Cr.no A 1 J5 N. Maat, J.
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Stato School Aid Increased
Urldgcton, N. J., March 24. Tho

annolntment sheet just received by

County Superintendent JJ. Unger from
tho slate comptroller shows that the
amount apportioned to the schools of

--

Cumberland county from th
ferent fund. ,of thotato is V&&&:
ot ft year ago by S40.C4. portlonittit
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flavors like the pyramids of Egypt?

Because they are long-lastin-g.

And WRIGLEY5 is a beneficial
as well as a long-lastin-g treat.

It helps appetite and digestion
keeps teeth clean and breath
sweet allays thirst.

CHEW IT AFTER EVERY MEAL!

m
Sealed Tight
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Kept Right 1J
No Diamond T Truck Will

Ever Become an Orpha-n-

M

J"

ORE than 800 of the 550 companies organized in the past ten years to
manufacture motor trucks have already passed out of existence.

Of the 330 who passed out, 228 lasted not more than a year.

Some of the 225 that still exist have been organized in recent months.
Some exist only on paper. Fewer than 115 have been in existence for the
past two years. And many of these have not, and may never, actually start
production.

Only 25 of the manufacturers listed by one of the leading motor truck
journals brought out their first trucks before 1913. And these lists are very
exhaustive and thorough.

Of that 25, only 18 makers were producing trucks
in 1911.

M
THE NATIONS FREIGHT CAR

Was One of These!
Got what that means beside Diamond T, only 17 truck makers have

been in business for eight consecutive years. And there,, aro 225 in business
today. Hardly a week goes by that one or mow makers do not cease to
manufacture trucks.

The unquestioned stability of the Diamond T Motor Car Co., its
integrity and financial Btrength are strong guarantees that no Diamond T
truck will ever become an orphan.

The first Diamond T truck ever built is still giving service that indi-
cates it is still in ite prime.

FORST BROS., INC.
Distributors

FRANK A. BRADY, Vice-Proiltle- and Oanaral Manager

822 N. BROAD STREET, PHILADELPHIA
Branches

Washington
D. C

Norfolk,
Va.

Pitttburgh,
Panna.
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